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ABSTRACT
A clone of 7.lkb corresponding to the mouse Li interspersed repeat

family was selected for homology to a human interspersed repeat. This
clone fairly represents mouse genomic members. Mapping of the clone
revealed one common element at both the 5' and 3' ends in a head to tail
arrangement, suggesting that at least some long Li family members are
tandemly arranged; genomic studies confirmed the unexpected tandem
arrangement of a minor proportion of Li members. A short SmaI tandem repeat
appears to define the 5' end of most Li family members. SmaI repeats may
maintain, via a recursive regulatory function, the transcriptional
viability of Li members after retroposition events. A 2.5kb portion of the
mouse Li repeat that has not been previously sequenced is presented. It is
55-70% homologous to a corresponding portion of the human KpnI repeat
family. Comparative sequence analysis revealed that one common open reading
frame may conserve potential coding function across species. A second open
reading frame bears an asymmetric distribution of codon replacements unlike
both genes and pseudogenes. This latter feature could be consistent with a
proposed chromosome organization function that is unrelated to peptide
expression.

INTRODUCTION

Eukaryotic genomes contain a large proportion of interspersed

repetitive DNA sequences (1) which may be classified according to their

length and lack of tandem repetitions. One prominent family of long

interspersed repeats occurs in rodents and has recently been renamed the Li
family (2); this repeat had previously been described with respect to

shorter abundant restriction fragments [e.g. BstNI (3), MIF-1 (4-6), BamHI

(7), Bam5 (8), and "R" repeats (9)]. These repeats are frequently linked

together in larger genomic elements of at least 7 kb (2,6) or even 9 kb in

length (10). However, sequences from the 3' end of the Li repeat are more

abundant than are those at the 5' end (2) suggesting truncation of at least

some genomic family members.

Nuclear transcripts corresponding to more 5' regions of this family,
both in mouse (11) and homologous human LINES (12-16) have been detected.
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No sequencing studies of the more 5' region in mouse have been reported. In

mice, BstNI 1.5kb and 1.7kb restriction fragments were initially described

as two non-homologous repetitive sequences that are dispersed on all

chromosomes (3). Both of these fragments are part of the Li family. These

sequences appear to be conserved in evolution, since the mouse BstNI 1.5kb

repeat hybridized to the human HindIII 1.9kb repeat (17,18), which

represents a more 5' region of the KpnI primate "LINE" family (19,20), and

the more 3' BstNI 1.7kb repeats (equivalent to the mouse EcoRI 1.3kb or

"MIF-1" repeat) also hybridized with human DNA (17). Sequence studies of

cloned examples from mouse Li and primate Kpn LINES have also shown

extensive homology in more 3' regions; thus both mouse and primate repeats

may derive from a common progenitor sequence (21). Furthermore, the

presence of a common poly(A) rich 3' terminus to prime reverse

transcription, and the occurrence of flanking short direct repeats (2) has

led some investigators to propose that these sequences may propagate by

retroposition (16). Surprisingly, long open reading frames have been

identified in portions of both the primate (22,23) and mouse sequences (24)

suggesting that these abundant interspersed repeats have potential protein

coding functions.

In order to more fully understand the significance of these open

reading frames, and to appreciate the sequence constraints during

evolution, a mouse clone which hybridizes to both mouse BstNI 1.5kb and

human HindIII 1.9kb restriction fragments was selected for further study;
this clone contains a 5' region that has not been previously sequenced.
Genomic blotting studies indicated this clone is fairly representative of

other family members. We here show by sequence comparison that the human

and mouse repeats are colinear in this 5' region, although important

differences between each species are observed. The significance of the

open reading frames, and other proposed biological "functions" are

considered in relation to the high copy number and dispersal of these

conserved LINES.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and restriction mapping of clone containing BstNI 1.5kb related

sequence

A partial EcoRI BALB/C genomic library cloned in charon 4A (obtained.
from Leslie Leinwand) was probed (25) with a nick-translated mouse genomic

BstNI 1.5kb band which was isolated and electroeluted from a preparative
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agarose gel. Positive clones were counterscreened with a cloned nick-

translated human HindIII 1.9kb fragment. A recombinant phage, here

designated L7.1, selected with both probes, was mapped after cleavage with

several restriction endonucleases; the resulting DNA digests were probed on

Southern blots (26) with the BstNI 1.5kb mouse genomic probe and the

HindIII 1.9kb human cloned fragments.

Plasmid subcloning

A EcoRI 5.8kb fragment released from the phage L7.1 was ligated into

the EcoRI site of pUC8 (27). A recombinant plasmid, here designated L5.8,
was characterized by restriction mapping and by Southern blotting to the

nick-translated BstNI 1.5 kb genomic fragment.

DNA sequencing

For sequencing, L5.8 DNA was sonicated and repaired with Si nuclease

and Klenow polymerase (28). Sonicated fragments were fractionated by PEG

precipitation (final concentration 7%) in 0.5 M NaCl. The average size of

sonicated DNAs was about 500 bp; these fragments were ligated into the

cloning/sequencing vector M13mp8 at the SmaI site. Phages containing
BstNI-1.5 kb repeat were isolated and sequenced by the dideoxy chain

3' 5'

A BAMS R "ECO RI 1.3

8AM 4.1'

I~~~~~~~~~BI
B L7 1 V t .EcoR * SmaI

_- _- , 1 kb._gIi 11 H..c 11
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C L5.8
IV112V3141 9 T Xba +P
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Fip 1: A) Definition of 3' and 5' regions of L7.1 with reference to
previously described restriction fragments of the Li repeat family. The
"EcoRI 1.3" fragment represents a part of the "Bst 1.7 kb" repeat (3).
Note the "Bam 4.1" repeat (open box) is seen at both ends of the clone,
i.e. the clone contains an incomplete tandem Li array. B) General
restriction map of cloned insert in L7.1 and C) L5.8. L5.8 is a EcoRI
cleaved subclone of L7.1. Regions of L5.8 that hybridized to the BstNI
1.5kb ( ) or BstNI 1.7 kb ( ::) genomic fragments are shown. The
latter are found at each end of the clone. D) Sequencing strategy: Each
arrow represents the orientation and reading length of a discrete M13
subclone selected with the BstNI 1.5kb genomic fragment. The BstNI 1.5kb
sequence was determined twice or more over 96.5% of its length; 68% of 5'
flanking sequences were sequenced twice.
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1 GTACCTGCCTTGCAAGAAGAGAGCTTOCCTGCAGAGAATACTCTGCCCACTGAAACTAAGGAGAGTOCTA 70
71 CCCTCCAGGTCTGCTCATAGAGGCTAACAGAGTCACCTGAGAACAAGCTCTTAACAGTGACAACTAAAA 140

141 CAGCTAGCTTCAGAGATTACCAGATGGOCMAGGCAAACGTAAGAATCCTACTAACAGAAATCAAGACCA 210
211 CTCACCATCATCAGAACGCAGCACTCCCACCCCACCTAGTCCTGGGCACCCCAACACAACCGXAAATCTA 280
281 GACCCAGATTTAAAAACATTTCTCATGATGATGATAGAGGACATCAAGAAGGACTTTCATAAOTCACTTA 350
351 AAGATTTACAGGAGAGCACTGCTAAAGAGTTACAGGCTCTTAAAGAAAAGCAGGAAAACACAGCCAAACA 420
421 GGTATGAATG ACTG AGACTACA CAGMgMCCUUUkG 490
491 GAGGOCAACOTOAGATAGAAACCCTAOGAAAGAGATCTGGAACCATAGATGCGAGCATCAGCAACAGAAT 560
561 ACAAGAAATGGAAGAGAGAATCTCAGOTGCAOAAATTCCATAGAGAACATCGACACAACAGTCAAAGAA 630
631 AATACAAAATGCAAGGATCCTAACTCMAACATCCAOOTAATCCAGOACACAATGAGAAGACCAAACC 700
701 TACTAGAGAATTGTTT ACAGCCAGCTAATATCTTCAACMAAT 770
771 AATAGAAGAAAACTTCCCAAACATAAAAAAAGAGATOCCCATOATCATACAAGAAGCATACAGAACTCCA 840
841 AATAGACTGGACCAGAAAAGAAATTCCTCCCGACACATAATAATCAGAACAACAAATGCACTAAATAMG 910
911 ATAGAATATTAAAAGCAGTAAGGGAGAAAGGTCAAGTAACATATAAAGGAAGGCCTATCAGAATTACACC 980
981 AGACTTTTCACCAGAOACTATGAAAGCCAGAAGACCTGGACAGATGTTATACAGACACTAAGAAACAC 1050

1051 AAATGCCAGCCCAGGCTACTATACCCAGCCMACTCTCAATTACCATAGATGGAGAAACCAAAOTATTCC 1120
BstNl AAGCT CATACGT A TA TAC A

C
1121 ACGACAAAACCAAGTTCACACAATATCTTTCCACGAATCCAGCCCTTCAAAGGATAAT AACAGA 1190

CA GCAA T C G G G T T G CA C GG T M GA C CC GAAGGA G CT

AsnAsnGlnGluSerAsnHisSerThrAsnGl
1191 AAAGAAGCAATACAAGGACGGAAATCACGCCCT... AGAACAACCAAGMAGTAATCATTCAACAAACCA 1260

C T G AGG CA C GT C CC GCA A T TG C A TT AG CCATCG GG T

nLysGlu AspSerHisLysAsnArgKetProThrLeuThrThrLysIleLysGlySerAsnAsnTyrP
1261 AAAAGAA. GACAGCCACAAGAACAGAATGCCAACTCTAACAACAAAAATAAAAGGGAGCAACAATTACT 1330

GG ACTG T A T ACCAGC AATA C AGCT AC TC T G T ATCA TCAC A

heSerLeuIleSerLAuAsnIleAsnGlyL.uAsnSerProIleLysArgHisArgLeuThrAspTrpLe
1331 TTTCCTTAATATCTCTTAATATCAATGGACTCAATTCCCCAATAAAAGACATAGACTAACAGACTGGCT 1400

AAM T A T AC G A A G T T CG GG A T A

uHisLysGlnAspProThrPh.CysCysLeuGlnGluThrHisLeuArgGluLysAspArgHisTyrLeu
1401 ACACAAACAGGACCCAACATTCTGCTGCTTACAGGAACCCATCTCAGGGMAAAGACAGACACTACCTC 1470

AA GT A T G G TA T T TGC G C TAGG

ArgValLysGlyTrpLysThrIlePheGlnAlaAsnGlyLeuLysLysGlnAlaGlyValAlaIleLeuI
1471 AGAGTGAAAGGCTGGAAAACAATTTTCCMGCMATGGACTGAGAGACMGCTGGAGTAGCCATTTTAA 1540

A A A AC TC ..G C MAAC A A G TA G T A CC G

leSerAspLysIleAspPheGlnProLysValIleLysLysAspLysGluOlyHisPheIleLeuIleLy
1541 TATCGGATAAAATCGACTTCCAACCCAAGTTATCAAAAAGACAAGOAGGGACACTTCATACTCATCAA 1610

C T CA TA A C AAG G A A C T A A GG A

sGlyLysIleLeuGlnGluGluLeuSerIleL.uAsnIleTyrAlaProAsnAlaArgAlaAlaThrPhe
1611 AGOTAAAATCCTCCAAGAGGAACTCTCAATTCTGAATATCTACGCACCAAATGCAAGGGCAGCCACATTC 1680

ATC T M A G AA T C A A T C A G A C G

1681

1751

1821

IleArgAspThrL.uValLysL.uLysAlaTyrIl.AlaProHisThrIleIleValGlyAspPhe.nT
ATTAGAGACACTTTAGTAAAGCTCAAGCATACATTGCACCTCACACAATATAGTGGAGACTTCAACA 1750
A AGC AGTCC GAGTG C AC AG G T A ACT C A

hrProLeuSerSerLysAspArgSerTrpLysGlnLysL.uAsnArgAspThrValLysL.uThrGluVa
CACCACTTTCTTCAAAGGACAGATCGTGCG _ 1820
C T 0 AA TTA A AACA G A T A T CCA G T G ACTC C

lHetLysGlnNetAspLeuThrAsplleTyrArgThrPheTyrProLysThrLysGlyTyrThrPhePhe
TATGAAACAAATGGACCTGACAGATATCTACAGMCATTTTATCCTMAACMAAGGATATACCTTCTTC 1890
C CC GCA .A C TC CC G C T C A AG AAAAAAT

SerAlaProHisGlyThrPheSerLysIl.AspHisIlIleGlyHisLysThrGlyLrunAsnArTyrL
1891 TCAGCACCTCACGGGACCTTCTCCAAAATTGACCATATAATTGGTCACMAACAGGCCTCAATAGATACA 1960

A CAC AT C C C AAGT G TCT GC A CT
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ysAsnIleGluIleValProCysIleLeuSerAspHisHisGlyLeuArgLeuIlePheAsnLysAsnIl
1961 AAAATATTGAAATTGTCCCATGTATCCTATCAGACCACCATGGCCTAAGACTGATCTTCAATAAAAACAT 2030

GA A AAA AACTGT CC AG CAA C A AGAAC GGGTT G A
JE

eAsnAsnGlyLysProThrPheThrTrpLysL.uAsnAsnThrL.uLauAsnAspThrLeuValLysGlu
2031 AAATAATGGAAAGCCAACATTCACGTGGAAACTGAATAACACTCTTCTCAATGATACCTTGGTCAAGGAA 2100

CTC C CA C ACT ACT A A C CTG C G CTA G GC TA C

GlyIleLysLysGluIleLysAspPheLeuGluPheAnGluAsnGluAlaThrThrTyrProAunLeuT
2101 GGAATAAAGAAAGAAATTAAAGACTTTTAGAGTTTAATGAAAATGAAGCCACAACGTACCCAAACCTAT 2170

A G GC A GATG C T AACC G G CA A A AGT T C

rpAspThrMetLysAlaPheL.uArgGlyLysLeuIlAlaLeuSerAlaSerLysLysLysArgGluTh
2171 GGGACACAATGAAAGCATTTCTAAGAGGGAAACTCATAGCGCTGAGTGCCTCCAAGAAGAAACGGGAGAC 2240

T C T TG GTGT T T A T A T CA C TGA G T A G

rAlaHisThrSerSerLeuThrThrHisLeuLysAlaLeuGluLysLysGluAlaAsnSerProLysAr
2241 AGCACATACTAGCAGCTTGACAACACATCTAAAAGCCCTAGAAAAAAAGGAAGCAAATTCACCCAAGAG. 2310

TTTCA T GA C C A T AT C A GC A A TT A C
]3C

gSerArgArgGlnGluIleIleLysLeuArgGlyGluI-leAsnGlnValGluThrArg&ArgThrIleGln
2311 GAGTAGACGGCAGGAAATAATCAAACTCAGGGGTGAAATCAACCAAGTGGAAACAAGAAGAACTATTCAA 2380

T C A A T A A CA C G GG A A G CA A CC

ArgIleAsnGlnThrArgSerTrpPhePheGluLysIleAsnLysIleAspLysProL.uAlaArgLeuT
2381 AGAATTAACCAAACGAGGAGTTGGTTCTTTGAGAAAATCAACAAGATAGATAAACCCTTAGCTAGACTCA 2450

A TG T C C T A GG A T G T AC A A

hrLysGlyHisArgAspLysIleLeuIleAsnLysIleArgAsnGluLysGlyAspIleThrThrAspPr
2451 CTAAAGGGCACAGGGACAAAATCCTAATTAACAAAATCAGAAATGAAMGGGAGACATAACAACAGATCC 2520

TA GM A A CA G G CT G AG TC A A T A T C C C

oGluGluIleGlnAsnThrIleArgSerPheTyrLys SerTyrThrGlnGlnAsnTrpLysThrTrpTh
2521 TGAAGAAATCCAAAACACCATCAGATCCTTCTACAAA .AGCTATACTCAACAAAACTGGAAAACCTGGAC 2590

CAC A CT GAA A C C C TG AT A T A A
B s t N 1

rLysTrpThrAsnPheTrpThrAspThrArgTyrGlnSerEnd
2591 GAAATGGACAAATTTCTGGACAGATACCAGGTACCAAAGTTGAATCAGGATCAAGTTGACCATCTAAACA 2660

T C C C ACCC C GAC A CA AG C ATC G

2661 GTCCCATATCACCTAAAGAAATAGAAGCAGTTATTAATAGTCTCCCAACCAAAAAAAGCCCAGGACCAGA 2730
A A A GGCTCT TATG ACA C CT A G T

2731 TGGGTTTAGTGC 2742
A C CA

3

Fig 2: Sequence comparison of the mouse BstNI 1.5kb repeat with the human
HindIII 1.9kb repeat. The mouse BstN 1.5kb sequence begins at position 1061
and ends at position 2588 (5' to 3'). Several nucleotides upstream of the
BstNI 1.5kb region [denoted by X] could not be unequivocally determined.
Underlined sequences were determined only on one strand, representing 3.5%
of the total sequence shown. The HindIII 1.9kb repeat, represented below,
shows only the bases which differ. The dots symbolize gaps introduced when
both sequences are aligned (gap weight=5.0, length weight=0.3), and are
included in the nucleotide count. The potential amino-acid translations of
the longest open reading frame in the BstNI 1.5kb sequence are above the
mouse sequence. The brackets delineate the domains defined in the text and
in Fig 4.
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termination procedure (29). The sequencing strategy is shown in Fig 1D. The

repeat sequence was determined twice or more over 96.5% of the sequence.

Sequence Analysis
A data base was constructed by overlapping the random sequences

isolated from the M13mp8 library (29). The final sequence was aligned with

a human HindIII-1.9 kb representative (22) and examined by open reading

frame analysis (31).
Genomic Blotting

Mouse liver genomic DNA was prepared (32), digested with restriction

enzymes, fractionated on 0.9% agarose gels, and blotted on nitrocellulose

or cross-linked (33) to Pall Biodyne Nylon membranes. DNA restriction

fragments or subclones were labeled by nick-translation or primer extension

with 32P. Hybridizations were done at 65°C in 4 x SSC and filters were

washed at 42°C in O.15M NaCl, 0.015M Na citrate. Kodak X-Omat R film was

exposed with an intensifying screen at -70°C for 24-72 hours.

RESULTS
Previous results have indicated that a 1.5kb BstNI band is visible over

the background smear (3), which is consistent with the presence of many

copies of this sequence. The abundance of this sequence was confirmed by

screening positive colonies in a lambda genomic library with the 1.5kb

probe; 1.6x104 genomic copies of this repeat were so detected. The

following describes salient features of this repeat.

Position of the BstNI 1.5kb segment in clones L7.1 and L5.8

The 7.1 kb cloned DNA is composed of two EcoRI fragments of 5.8 and 1.3

kb long. Since both the BstNI 1.5 kb and the Hind III 1.9 kb probes

hybridized exclusively to the EcoRI 5.8 kb fragment, this fragment was

subcloned (L5.8) for more detailed restriction analysis (Fig 1C).
Digestion of L5.8 with BstNI revealed a single BstNI 1.5kb copy situated

near the 5' terminus of the BamHI 4.lkb restriction fragment (7) of the Ll
family as depicted in Fig 1A,C.

Sequencing of the BstNI-1.5 kb repeat

We have determined the complete nucleotide sequence of the BstNI 1.5kb

repeat (Fig 2). The 1515 bp repeat begins at position 1061 and ends at

position 2588. The base composition is typical of non-coding eukaryotic

DNA, namely 42.3% A, 22.2% C, 16.4% G, and 19.1% T. This BstNI 1.5kb

repeat does not seem to contain any complex internal repeats as revealed by

dot matrix analysis (results not shown).
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Fig 3: Distribution of the termination codons and location of the open
reading frames in the 5'-3' orientation. Vertical lines indicate the
position of the termination codons in each frame. The open reading frames
(ORF) between two stop codons are represented as open boxes. The arrowhead
shows the location of the first initiation codon (ATG) in frame b. The
shaded box spans the length of the BstNI 1.5kb repeat. Only PstI (P), XbaI
(X), BglII (Bg), BamHI (B) and HincII (H) sites are shown for clarity.

We also determined 1060bp of sequence 5' to the BstNI 1.5kb repeat.

These results confirmed our previous restriction mapping and revealed

numerous BstNI sites flanking the repeat at the following positions: 75,
251, 666, 675, 1016, and 2620; for simplicity not all of these are depicted

in Fig 1C.
Open reading frame

The translation products in all three reading frames in the orientation

5' to 3' were examined. Fig 3 indicates that only two long open reading
frames can be found. Any alternative reading frame has frequent stop

codons. These two open reading frames overlap slightly and are

frameshifted with respect to each other; the latter feature could be the

result of a single base deletion in this family member, or both frames may

be utilized as they are in other transposable elements (34). In frame b,
the open reading frame extends 1401 bp (466 aa) and starts at position

1229. It is interesting to note that this long open reading frame is

nearly as long as the repeat itself. In frame a, there is another potential

coding sequence that extends 834 bp (280 aa) and starts at position 394.
Since a long open reading frame was observed further downstream in the Li

family (24) it is possible that the reading frame continues in the 3'
direction.

Sequence homology between mouse BstNI 1.5kb repeat and human Hind III 1.9kb

repeat

The mouse BstNI 1.5kb and the human HindIII 1.9kb sequences were

aligned using the Needleman-Wundsch algorithm (31). Allowing for a total of

13 gaps in the BstNI 1.5kb sequence at positions 1179 to 1184, 1224 to

1226, 1268, 1269, 2310 and 2558 and 7 gaps in the HindIII 1.9kb sequence at
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BatNi - 1.5 kb

Hind III - 1.9 kb I

80% -

60%

40% -

20 114 1 l
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1000 1500 2000 2500 bp

Fig 4: Homology comparison of members of the mouse BstNI 1.5kb and the
human HindIII 1.9kb repeat families. The large open boxes illustrate the
schematic alignment of the two families. The smaller open boxes below
depict the open reading frames and the arrows represent the positions of
initiation codons. The shaded boxes delimit the regions which show the most
significant overall amino acid sequence homology. The ordinate of the graph
indicates the percent of homology between the mouse and the human repeats
as they were aligned along the abscissa in Fig 3. The alignment was
separated in 4 domains based on the overall similarity of the two
sequences.

positions 1489, 1490, 1501, 1839, 2174, 2175 and 2291, an alignment was

found which spans the entire length of the mouse sequence starting at

position 1086 (Fig 2). Although other matches were possible at lower

stringency, the alignment in Fig 2 was clearly the most parsimonius, i.e.

the fewest gaps and mismatches are introduced into either sequence in this

pairing. The fact that these sequences are congruent throughout their

respective lengths justifies the following analysis of their conservation

by dividing them into domains. First, we divided the aligned sequences

into segments (SObp, 80bp or lOObp depending upon the nature of the match)

and defined 4 domains (I,II,III, and IV) based on the percent homology as

shown in Fig 4 The first domain or 5' end of both sequences is not much

better than alignment of random sequences having the same base composition.

The most homologous regions between the mouse BstNI 1.5kb and human HindIII

1.9kb repeats are domains II and IV, the latter being the strongest one,

with 69% homology. Domains II and IV correspond to the two open reading

frames observed in the HindIII 1.9kb repeat.

B. Citron, et al (submitted) has immuno-precipitated two distinct human

poly A+ SDNA- galactosidase fusion proteins using a single antibody to pure
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phenylalanine hydroxylase. The coding sequences for these proteins contain

overlapping regions from domain II. Since the mouse Li sequence and now

three independently derived human DNA clones share the same (and only

possible) open reading frame, it is very likely the above assigned open

reading frame (beginning at position 1229) is correct; a series of internal

frameshifts can not account for these observations. Domain III is less

homologous and contains a series of stop codons in all 3 forward frames in

the human HindIII 1.9kb sequence. These may result from base substitutions

in the HindIII 1.9kb sequence which interrupt the open reading frame.

Although we did not sequence further than 154 bp downstream of the BstNI

1.5kb repeat, others have demonstrated that primate and rodent LINEs are

similar for at least another 2kb in the 3' direction (21).

We tried to assess whether this conservation represents a selection for

these frames across species boundaries, or was simply a coincidental

sequence preservation. A significant protein homology was found within the

two open reading frames in domains II (52.5%) and IV (58%) which parallels

the similarity observed in the DNA sequence comparison. The conserved

domains II and IV might be maintained simply at a DNA sequence level, or in

addition, at a protein-coding sequence level. Fitch (35) has suggested that

the number of nucleotide changes which result in amino-acid replacements,

contrasted with those which preserve the coding potential in two homologous

open reading frames, provides a measure of the conservation of the

respective gene products. He found that the ratio of amino-acid

replacements (R) to synonymous changes (S) is of the order 1.0 + 0.3 for

homologous genes, 1.7 + 0.4 for pseudogenes and genes, and greater than 2.2

for weak or non homologous pairs. We used these criteria to ask whether

domains II and IV were selected with respect to a potential Li coding

function. Table I shows that the value of R/S for each of the four domains

correlate well with the known open reading frames present in mouse and

human sequences. Since others have proposed that most members of the LI

family have characteristics of pseudogenes, we did not expect to find that

the value of R/S for domain IV would correspond to that observed when two

homologous genes are compared. This prompted us to determine base

substitution rates (K1, K2, K3) at each of the respective codon positions

in order to estimate the evolutionary distance between the potential rodent

and primate gene products (Table I, Ref. 36).
The values of K1 and K2 for domain IV are similar within standard

errors, but K3 is markedly higher, and this difference can be almost
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Table 1. Conservation of the BstNI-1.5 kb and HindIII-1.9 kb Sequences
at the Codon Level
Comparison R/S K1 K2 K3 Ks
Domain I >3

Domain II 1.76 0.48±0.07 0.26±0.04 0.79±0.11 0.60±0.10

Domain III 2.15

Domain IV 1.29 0.29±0.06 0.33±0.06 0.83±0.17 0.68±0.16

Human vs rat
I preproinsulin
A & B chains 0.04±0.03 0.00 0.46±12 0.38±0.12

Rabbit a - globin vs
Rabbit 8-globin 0.60±0.08 0.44±0.04 0.90±0.14 0.68±0.13

Human vs rat
presomatotropins 0.26±0.04 0.18±0.03 0.53±0.07 0.44±0.07

Human atubulin 1.36 0.03±0.01 0.04±0.01 0.06±0.02 0.05±0.02
vs atubulin processed
pseudogene

Human 0.25 0.02±0.02 0.00 0.07±0.06 0.07±0.06
metallothionine II
vs processed pseudogene

Human immunoglobulin .1.8 0.13±0.06 0.17±0.08 0.30±0.11 0.25±0.10
Xconstant region vs
processed pseudogene

The values K2, K3 represent the number of base substitutions at the 3
codon positions as estimated using the model 3ST developed by Kimura (34). K
denotes the synonymous change at position 3. For domains I and III, the
calculations were not applicable. R/S is the number of non homologous codons
which result in amino-acid replacements divided by those which translate into
identical residues. (Sequences for comparison were derived from references
34, 37-39).

entirely attributed to synonymous codon changes (Ks). The frequency of base

substitutions in positions 1 and 2 provide a measure for the rapidity of

evolution in this Li product region. In contrast with the rat and human

insulin A and B peptides (36) for example, the Li protein is quite dynamic.

Relative to some processed retroposons, such as a tubulin and

metallothionine (37,38), Li "pseudogenes" are old. However, they have

diverged less than the rabbit acanda globin genes, but more than rat and

human presomatotropin (Table I).
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The value of R/S for domain II (1.76) is characteristic of a mutated

gene, and the observed base substitution rates at each of the coding

positions bear this out. Like domain II, K3 is larger than K1 or K2, but

most of these third position changes are silent. However, K1 is markedly

higher than K2, and changes at position 1 most likely explain the higher

frequency of amino acid replacements in this domain. Sequences undergoing

random drift such as tubulin do not show this disparity between K1 and K2
(Table I). It is possible that the conservation at codon position 2 in

this domain may indicate a function that is unrelated to cytoplasmic

protein coding (see Discussion).
Study of Genomic Li Members

Genomic mapping studies indicated that the clone chosen for detailed

evaluation here was highly representative of the most numerous genomic

members by restriction analysis [Fig 6A and (10)]. We also detected a

number of well-defined, albeit minor abundance fragments, which have not

been previously mapped. A 1.4 kb MspI band was proposed to flank the major

3.6kb MspI band (10); we were able here to detect this band (Fig 6A,6B). In

KpnI digests (Fig 6A) a strong 2.7kb band, and a weak 0.8kb band were also

detected. Similar results were seen in long exposures with the 2.3kb BamHI

probe mapped in Fig 6E (data not shown). Thus, most of the genomic Li
repeats conserve the 5' KpnI site (as seen in the clone), while a fraction

of them also contain an additional KpnI site (0.8 kb downstream).

Differential genomic digests with HpaII and MspI were used to detect

methylation within the genome at the 5' and 3' ends of L5.8. Our results

indicate that, in adult liver DNA, all CpG sites recognized by these

enzymes, including those which map to the 5' terminus of the majority of Li
members, are highly methylated.

Tandem arrangement of two Ll repeats in the lambda clone

The map in figure 1A shows the position of previously described

fragments of this family as they are ordered in our selected lamda clone.

Note part of the "BstNI 1.7" element is present at both ends of the clone.

The left BstNI 1.7 member contains the 3' end of this element, and the

right contains the 5' end, i.e. these segments were derived from two

distinct Li repeats. These two Li repeats are tandemly arrayed in a head-

to-tail fashion with no measurable intervening DNA. This is an unusual

feature for an "interspersed" repeat. Given the high copy number of Li

repeats in the genome, the likelihood of randomly selecting a single unique
clone with this tandem array would be less than 6 x 105. It is therefore
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likely that other tandem Li arrays are present in the genome, and blotting

studies were consistent with this (vide infra). Presumably if the L7.1

insert was longer at the 3' end, it would continue through the rest of the

"BstNI 1.7" -> "Bam5" -> "R" repeats, as seen at the left end of Fig 1A.
Tandem repeats upstream of the BstNI 1.5kb segment

Digestion of L5.8 with SmaI revealed 3 fragments of 3.6kb, 1.4kb and

200bp in length, the sum of which is less than the length of the total

5.8kb insert. We suspected that L5.8 carried several copies of the 200bp
fragment, since this ethidium stained band was more intense than expected

if it were present in a 1:1:1 stochiometry with the larger fragments.

Partial digestions with SmaI revealed an evenly spaced ladder of

restriction fragments separated by even lengths. This pattern was

consistent with the presence of 4 tandemly arranged 200bp segments, each

containing a SmaI site. The most downstream member of these tandem repeats

is situated 1.3kb upstream from the BstNI 1.5 kb segment (Fig 1C). Blotting

experiments with an M13mp8 subclone which spanned one repeat unit (clone
12.50) demonstrated that each of the ladder fragments were highly

homologous (results not shown).
In order to 1) determine whether the linkage of SmaI subunits observed

in L7.1 was a common feature of Li genomic family members, and 2) further

define the 5' terminus of the Li family, we undertook a genomic blotting
study using DNA probes derived from contiguous segments of L5.8.

Hybridization with the 2.3kb BamHI probe (Fig 5B, lane Bm) revealed a

ladder of tandem repeats spaced approximately 200bp apart. This ladder

reflects an internally repeated BamHI restriction site in the SmaI array.

Hybridization with the adjacent 2.3kb BglII fragment also highlighted this

same ladder (Fig 5A, lane Bm). Thus, a large proportion of sequences

upstream of the BstNI 1.5 repeat (including the SmaI array) are uniformly
linked to Li genomic family members. Since hybridized bands corresponding
to SmaI units 1 and 2 were more intense than those of 3 and 4, genomic Ll

members possessing 1 or 2 SmaI repeats may be more frequent.

Alternatively, the SmaI units may be polymorphic with respect to the

internal BamHI restriction site.

The SmaI repeats essentially define the 5' termini of most genomic Li
family members. Sequences of any significant length 5' to the SmaI units

appear to be quite variable in genomic blots. For example, the 3' 2.3kb

BglII probe yielded a clearer pattern of discrete genomic bands than the 5'
2.3kb BamHl probe (Fig 5 A,B). Since blots probed specifically with the
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FiR 5: Genomic map. Genomic mouse liver DNA was digested with Bam HI (B),
BstNI (Bn), KpnI (K), MspI (M), HpaII (Hp), HindIII (H), BglII (Bg), EcoRI
(R) and PstI (P) endonucleases. Aliquots (10 ug) were fractionated on a
0.9% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. Calibration in kb.
DNAs were transferrred to Biodyne nylon membranes and probed with the
following fragments from L5.8 : A= 2.3 kb BglII probe, except lane Bn
probed with the BstNI 1.5kb fragment; B= 2.3 kb BamHI probe; C= clone
12.50; D= 0.55 kb BamHI probe.
E: Interpretation of genomic blotting data. Conserved restriction sites in
the genomic map are represented with solid stems, whereas less abundant
sites have dotted stems. BamHI ( v ), BglII ( 0 ), KpnI ( 0 ), MspI ( 0),
BstNI ( v ), EcoRI ( * ).

SmaI repeat (clone 12.50) did not show this background smear (Fig 5C), it

is unlikely that this region of the Li family is extensively rearranged.

In long autoradiographic exposures, it was possible to detect a set of

minor, constant-length bands extending upstream from the SmaI repeats (Fig
6D, lane Bm). These bands also hybridize to a probe corresponding to the

"Bam5" region (Fig 1A), which is normally found at the 3' end of most Li
repeats. Thus, there are detectable, but infrequent tandem (head to tail)
Li repeats in the genome.

Notable sequence features of the SmaI repeat unit

In view of the proximity (approximately 600 bp) of the SmaI repeats to

the first putative open reading frame (frame A), it was of interest to ask

if any unusual sequence features, i.e. potential regulatory singnals were

present in the SmaI repeats. The sequence of a single representative SmaI
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1 GTGAGTGGA;CACAGTGCCTGCsCA T CGGAACTCGAGAC 50

51 TGCGGTAC 0GAAGCAGGCTACCCGGGCCTGATCTGGGGCACAAGTC 100

101 CCTTCCGCTCGACTCGAGACTCGAGCCCOGGGTACCTTGACAGCAGAGTC 150

151 TTGCCCAACACCCGCATGGCCCAAAAGGGGACTCCCCACGGGACCCTAAG 200

201 CCCTCTGG 208

Fig 6: Sequence of a single Sma-I repeat unit. The sequence of a single
tandem repeat was derived from M13mp8 recombinant, 12.50. Putative
promoter elements are boxed. A 10 bp internal repeat is underlined. Note
that the repeat at position 119 overlaps the repeat at position 112 by four
base pairs.

repeat is given in Fig 6. The nucleotide composition of the tandem unit

exhibits a strong GC bias relative to the BstNI 1.5kb sequence (60.5% vs

39.4%). The repeat possesses components of functional promoter elements,
i.e. a duplicated CCAAT box at position 25, separated from an ATA signal at

position 59. These sequences were observed in other repeat members at

equivalent positions. A 10 base sequence (ACTCGAGACT), found between these

elements, recurs at positions 112 and 119. This latter feature is

analogous to the cluster of repeated oligonucleotides seen in the vicinity
of the s-like globin, herpes thymidine kinase and SV40 early promoters.

DISCUSSION
We have isolated a 7.lkb clone from a mouse genomic lambda library

which fairly represents Li repeats in the genome. Two BstNI 1.7kb elements

were found at each end of this clone, consistent with a head to tail

arrangement of two Li repeats. A limited number of Li repeats are also
tandemized in the genome; this arrangement was unexpected for a sequence

with an "interspersed" or even a clustered chromosomal distribution

(40,41). Several LINE elements with rearrangements that are not

characteristic of transposition or homologous recombination events have

been reported (23). Some of the rearrangements might be produced by
unequal crossover (42) between two different repeats, and such a mechanism
could lead to the tandemization observed here.

The new mouse sequence data here (2.5kb from the 5' region of Li)
allowed comparison of mouse and corresponding human sequences. This data
confirmed our previous hybridization results (17) which had been questioned
(43), and indicated significant (up to 70%) sequence homology. Singer, et.
al (21) have been able to detect comparable sequence homologies in the
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adjacent 3' end of the mouse Li and the primate KpnI families. This new

data indicates extremely long and contiguous sequence homology in the LINES

of widely divergent species.

A retroposon hypothesis has been put forward to explain the mechanism

of proliferation of Li elements (16). Retroposons often arise from

sequences having open reading frames (as for example, processed

pseudogenes), but may not necessarily maintain coding potential. The

sequence decay of non-functional retroposons often parallels that seen in

pseudogenes. The primate-rodent sequence comparison revealed that the two

regions (domains II and IV) of strongest sequence homology coincided

precisely with two open reading frames. Alternating regions of weaker

homology in the human homolog e.g. domain III are excluded from coding for

a gene product because of translational stop codons in all three frames

(21). Our sequence analysis of domain IV suggests that the coding

potential of a segment of the Li family has been retained over 120 million

years. Furthermore, two cDNAs which include domain II have been

identified, and these appear to use the same phase as depicted here (see

Results, B. Citron, et al submitted). Thus this region of the Li family

remains under active selection, possibly encoding a conserved gene product

present throughout the mammalian radiation.

Although Li repeats may have originated from a protein coding sequence,

additional other functions unrelated to protein products may have put

constaints on sequence divergence in this family; such other functions

could have evolved concommitant with the advent of high copy numbers of

this element in the genome. These numerous copies have been classified as

pseudogenes (44) because infrequent stop codons separate long open reading

frames in these sequences. The bias in base substitutions observed at each

of the 3 codon positions in domain II is not normally seen in other

processed pseudogenes (Table I). Indeed, the term pseudogene may loosely

describe some sequences whose functions are not yet fully appreciated.

With respect to non-coding or possibly pleiotropic functions, the following

need to be considered: 1) Previous in-situ hybridization studies have

indicated that the related human HindIII 1.9kb repeats are generally

"clustered" in Giemsa-dark banding regions, where they may play a role in

chromosome alignment, looping, or site recognition (16,41,45). If the

mouse Li repeats are similarly organized on chromosome arms, this might

suggest a common periodicity and conserved structural role for this set of

mammalian interspersed repeats. Specific proteins might participate in
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this periodic structure, and these repeats have been associated with the

nuclear matrix proteins (46). 2) These sequences could have a regulatory
role, possibly via RNA intermediates (47). Although these LINES can be

abundantly represented in hnRNA, transcripts are inefficiently exported to
the cytoplasm and translated in Hela and erythroid cells (13,15). It is

conceivable however, that these transcripts bind proteins in the nucleus,
and act at this site. Transcribed molecules of this repeat are present in
sufficient concentrations to titrate specific nuclear constituents [in an

analogous manner to 5S RNA (48)]. The preferred conservation of position 2
in most codons (in domain II) could provide the sequence specificity
necessary to stabilize such interactions. 3) Pleiotropic coding and
regulatory roles for DNA sequences are not unprecedented in both

procaryotes and eukaryotes (49-51). It is therefore also conceivable that
the observed pattern of nucleotide conservation in domain II could

represent an underlying regulatory element in an apparent open reading
frame.

A short tandem repeat, designated here as SmaI, was found between the

two Li repeats in clone L7.1. This SmaI unit is also highly conserved in

the genome and linked to the BstNI 1.5kb repeat in many members of the Li

family. Data here indicated that this SmaI region may generally define the
5' end, or linking region, in most Li family members. We do not know if

SmaI repeats may also reside at other genomic sites, separated from the Li
family. By serving as a recombinational target, the SmaI repeat could have
had an important role in the generation of adjacent arrays of Li elements.
However, since 5' Li elements including the SmaI repeats are less abundant
than 3' elements (2), the genomic association of two or more full-length Li
family members may be somewhat infrequent.

To ensure their own propagation, the Li repeats, if they are
retroposons, may atypically carry their own promoter and/or enhancer
sequences. Indeed, the 5' SmaI tandem repeats appeared to contain a
promoter sequence. Although sequence repetition is not an essential feature
of enhancer elements, direct tandem repeats can potentiate transcriptional
activity under selective conditions non-permissive for a truncated enhancer
(52,53). The genomic ladder of SmaI repeats we have observed could be
consistent with the presence of Li members possessing different frequencies
of 5' terminal repetition. Retroposons, when they are reinserted into the
genome, usually do not carry their single regulatory sequences. Thus they
are transcriptionally incapacitated. However, if Li repeats contain two or
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more SmaI "regulatory' units, a retroposed Li element could carry its

second SmaI unit, which is necessary for viable transcription, i.e.

ensuring transcription via a "recursive regulatory" function. Further

functional analyses of this SmaI element, in experiments where it may be

linked to a test gene, can be used to determine if it has any effect on

expression.
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